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TORONTO, CANADA, May 4, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- SideDrawer, a

secure document collaboration

platform for enterprises and financial

services professionals, is releasing its

Salesforce integration to clients.

Effective today, clients can access the

majority of SideDrawer’s professional-

user functionality through a managed

application, and shortly from the

Salesforce AppExchange. Through this

offering, Salesforce users will be able

to leverage SideDrawer’s secure,

organized data and document

collaboration platform through their

existing CRM, while clients will be able

to continue to utilize SideDrawer’s

familiar, intuitive interface.

“Making SideDrawer’s capabilities available within the Salesforce environment aligns with our

mission to improve professional users' productivity and business efficiency while increasing

compliance and security,” said Ali Qureshi, Co-Founder & Chief Revenue Officer of SideDrawer.

SideDrawer can be installed and used in a Salesforce instance by leveraging a Lightning Web

Component.  As a result, users can interact with SideDrawer seamlessly from within Salesforce.

"The Salesforce integration was made possible by our API-first product design approach,” said J.

Gaston Siri, Co-Founder & CEO of SideDrawer. “Based on requests by existing clients, we were

able to integrate the SideDrawer access through the traditional Salesforce CRM experience, as

well as the Salesforce Communities client experience. We expect to launch additional

SideDrawer integrations with other leading products used by our clients.  Beyond that, our

clients can build their own customizations and integrations that take advantage of our APIs with

embedded workflows to facilitate secure and flexible document exchange.”  

“Salesforce empowers specialized industry partners to leverage its platform to address the

nuanced requirements of different sectors,” said Mark Notten, Board Advisor to SideDrawer.

Notten is co-founder of Tier1 Financial Solutions a leading Salesforce CRM solution provider for

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.sidedrawer.com
https://www.salesforce.com/ca/?ir=1


Capital Markets.  “I’ve seen how much value can be delivered to users by combining the CRM

platform capabilities of Salesforce with business-specific workflows from specialized product

vendors.  Furthermore, I see SideDrawer’s API-first document and file management capabilities

as providing an important building-block in the ongoing digital transformation of financial

services.”

For those wishing to learn more about the SideDrawer and Salesforce integration, or to learn

about SideDrawer's client-facing productivity platform, please contact us at

hello@sidedrawer.com.

About SideDrawer

SideDrawer is an API-based document management platform that improves the client

experience around collaboration and organization for businesses of all sizes. The SideDrawer

SaaS product is used by advisors, planners, executors and other professionals to securely collect

and share sensitive client data and documents. SideDrawer’s infrastructure agnostic APIs are

truly scalable, allowing fintechs and enterprises to save significant development resources on

non-core, but critical document management workflows. For more information, please visit:

www.sidedrawer.com or download the SideDrawer mobile apps on the Apple App Store or

Google Play Store, or sign-up at my.sidedrawer.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/571062290

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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